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Jennilèr Li, 

In 2011, Portland State University partnered with Portland General Electric and the City o1' 
Portland to translbrur a blocl< of'SW Montgomery Street into "lllectric Avenue," a 
temporary demonstration project showcasing a variety of electric vehicle charging stations 
tnanufactured by multiple firms. 'l'he ordinance allowing the location and operation of 
charging sfations within the public right-of-way f'or the demonstration site is currently 
scheduled to expire on February 10,2014. Portland State seeks an extension ofthe 
ordinance through February 20I 5. 

'['he installation of Electric Avenue demonstrated progress towards actions identilìed in the 
2009 Portlanci Climate Action PIan and "Electric Vehicles: 'l-he Portland Way," a product 
ol'the City's lllectric Vehicle Worl<ing Group.'fhe project has successfully provided an 
opportunity to explore electrio vehicle charging in the right ol'way. An extension would 
allow newly available produots to be incorporated into the pro.iect, providing an invaluable 
research opportunity at a crucial point in a developirig industry, while providing additional 
time 1'or charging services to be installed in other locations, reducing the negative inrpacts 
ol' decommissioning the pilot project. 

Projecú Accomptrishments & Neetl f'or Extension 
Illectric Avenue has provided an irlportant service to early adopters o1'eloctlic vehicles, an 
opportunity fbr project partners to explore issues related to charging inli'astructure in the 
public right ol'way, and a showcase f'or newly developed products. 

lllectl'ic Avenue continues to provide an important service, as it contains two ol'the three 
publicly accessitrle fast-chargers in the CentralCity of Portland. An extension would 
provide time ft>r additional planriing and installation ol'charging stations at other locations 
around the city, ensuring that sulÏcient alternatives are available when Electric Avenue is 
clcconlrn issioncd. 

'lhe lessons learned fi'onl lllectric Avenue are beirrg shared natiorrally and internatiorrally. 
Initial pro.ieot findings have been macle publicly available at lvwlv.pcJ-x,cclu/clcctricavenuc. 
lndLrstry and tlunicipal delegations have visited frorn Cicrrnarry, Austria, Ner,v Zcalancl, 
Attstt'alia,.lapan, l(orea, Great llritairr, ancl Carracla, in acJdition to nrultiple statcs. Media 
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visits have rcsultcd in coverage in the New York'I'in.res, f'orbes Magat.inc. altcl several 'ì'V 
progralns. lllcctric Avenue was the first stop in Jefl'Merkley's "Oil-Free Across Oregon" 
trip. A temporary extension of Electric Avenue allows lòr a continuation o1'research eflòrts 
and communications during a time of signilicant change in the industry. 

During the course o1'operation, several types of electric vehicles have been introduced into 
the Oregon Inarket. Electrio Avenue has provided a venue ltrr the testing and launching of 
several vehicles, including the Chevy Spark EV and Mitsubishi i-Miev. Several companies, 
inclrrding Nìssan, Iì'or<J Mitsubishi, ancl Car2Co have provided additional opportunities for test 
drives of new vehicles at Electric Avenue. An extensioll wor¡ld allow additional events at 
Eleotric Avenue at a tilne when new veliicles are entering the market. 

ìllectric Avenue also continues to serve as a delnonstration site for innovative products, as 
charging stations are periodically replaced with newer models. An extension of Electric 
Avenue wor,¡ld provide an opportunity to introduce newly developed alternative ec¡uiprncnt, 
as industry standards are being developed. 

Project Sife 
Located on SW Montgomery Street between SW Sixth Avenue and SW I3roadway, the 
demonstration site is surrouncled by examples of sustainable transportation inl'rastructure, 
inclLrding bus, MAX, and Portland Streetcar stops, bicycle parl<ing and support services, 
and Zipcar vehicles. Within the heart of the Uriiversity District, the site is characterized by 
higli levels of foot trafTc and visibility. 

The parcel ad.jacent to Electric Avenue is home to the PSU School of Business, which will 
be renovated and expanded in the next several years. In partnership with the City o1' 

Portland, PSU intends to pursue improvements to Montgomery Street in conjunction with 
this project, as part of the Montgotnery Green Street Plan. Construction will not bcgin until 
afler tlie planned decomrnissioning of Electric Avenue. 
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Ðquipment
 
Eleotric Vehicle Support lìcluiprrient (RVSll) has been donated by a variety of f,rrms for the
 
cottl'se of the dentonstration ploject, "l'he lirnrs retain ownership of, ancl maintenance
 
responsibility 1or, the chalging statjons thr<lughout the project. The fìrms ale lequired to
 
¿rclhere to City policies regalding oper¿ìtion within the right-oÊway, specifioally inclucling
 
policies aclclressing rneclia content within the right-of-way. lìilms are prohibited fì'om
 
clisplaying paicl acivertising on the ohalging stations. At fhe end of the clemonstration
 
pt'oject, chalging stations will be returned to palticipating 1.rlms, unless a separate
 
agreement is teached.
 

Fartner Contributions & Project Goals
 
'I'his clemonstration project is primarily clesigned as a learning experience for all involved.
 
'llhe demonstt'ation project is not clesigned to generate any direct financial benefit for any
 
partncrs or palticipating venclors,
 

PSU serves as the customer of record for the new Lrtility account, T'he electl'ícal 
infì'astructure serving the chalging stations is metered separately fì'orn othel PSU electrical 
accounts. PSU pays for the cost of power, through PGE, plovides renewable power at no 
increasecl cost. 

PSU woll<ecl with the City to ensure that the demonstration project dicl not create revenue 
losses for the Ilut'eau of Transportation. Specilircally, PStJ iclentiÍied oppoltunities to create 
additional on-street parldng spaces near the clemonstration síte in older to mitigate any loss 
ofparking revenue. 

.Visitors who use the charging stations to power their electric vehicles pay only stanclarcl 
rates for parking without any premium lbr electricity, No fees of any kind are charged 1'or 

the use of the chargíng stations, "lhe pall<ing spaces remain nndel the purview of the 
Portland Bureau o{' Tlansportation. 

Finally, the cleuronstt'atiou pro.ject provicles an opportunity fbr nrultiple cornpanics with a 
regional presellcc to showcase uew products, perhaps mal<ing improvemerrts in response to 
discoveries nade dru'itrg iurplementatioir. The project crcates awareltoss of'ncw tecluology 
while contt'itruting to Portland's rcputation as a leader in susfainability and collal¡orative 
ploblern-solving, 

Thanh you fbr youl assistance with this matter, 
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¿:-Dan Zall<ow 
Executive f)ireotor' 
Planning, Construction & Real Bstate 
Portlancl State lJnivelsity 


